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Plume and Discharge Plasma Measurements of an NSTAR-type Ion Thruster
John E. Foster, George C. Soulas, and Michael J. Patterson
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Glenn Research Center
Cleveland, Ohio 44135
The success of the NASA Deep Space 1 spacecraft has demonstrated that ion propulsion is a viable option for
deep space science missions. More aggressive missions such as Comet Nuclear Sample Return and Europa
lander will require higher power, higher propellant throughput and longer thruster lifetime than the NASA
Solar Electric Propulsion Technology Application Readiness (NSTAR) engine. Presented here are thruster
plume and discharge plasma measurements of an NSTAR-type thruster operated from 0.5 kW to 5 kW.
From Faraday plume sweeps, beam divergence was determined. From Langmuir probe plume
measurements on centerline, low energy ion production on axis due to charge-exchange and direct ionization
was assessed. Additionally, plume plasma potential measurements made on axis were used to determine the
upper energy limits at which ions created on centerline could be radially accelerated. Wall probes flush-
mounted to the thruster discharge chamber anode were used to assess plasma conditions. Langmuir probe
measurements at the wall indicated significant differences in the electron temperature in the cylindrical and
conical sections of the discharge chamber.
Nomenclature
e --- Elementary charge of an electron
E = Electron energy
Ebeam = Beam ion energy
f (r, :) = Fraction of total integrated beam
current
I = Ionization energy of xenon
Ibeam = Ion beam current
[. = Ion Current to the cathode
[d = Discharge current
I,o,,,o' = Total ion current
Iscreen = Ion current collected to screen
grid surfaces
Ishel t = Ion current to anode surfaces between
cusps
Jb = Beam ion current density
k = Boltzmann's constant
M xe = Mass of xenon atom
n e = Electron number density
n i = Ion number density
n o = Neutral number density
r = Radial location
Ice x = Charge exchange production rate
t_ = Ion production rate via electron bombardment
sf = Slope of total beam current fraction
T e = Electron temperature
V a = Discharge voltage
Vp "- Plasma potential relative to neutralizer
common
]_f = Beam divergence half-angle
- = Axial location
g p = Discharge ion production cost
v = Bohm Velocity
_'t,e_,, = Beam ion velocity
O'.ex = Charge exchange cross section
O',e = Electron neutral ionization cross section
Introduction
The recent success of the NASA Solar Electric
Propulsion Technology Application Readiness
(NSTAR) program which provided the propulsion
system for the Deep Space 1 (DS1) spacecraft
demonstrates the utility and viability of ion
thrusters for deep space science missions. The
NSTAR thruster satisfied the mission requirements
by successfully providing the necessary delta-v to
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enabletheDSI spacecraftto fly bytheasteroid
Braille] For moreenergeticmissionsuchas
CometNuclearSampleReturn(CNSR),Neptune
Orbiter,andEuropaLander,powerequirements
arelikelyto exceedthatof theNSTARthruster(i.e.2.3kW maximum)for the initial outward-
boundstageof the mission. Thesepower
requirementsareexpectedto reach5 kW per
thruster.
In orderto developafoundationfor achieving
theserequirements,aninvestigationwasinitiated
thatfocusedoncharacterizingtheion beamand
dischargeplasmaof anNSTAR-typethrusterupto
5 kW in order to investigatethe operating
limitationsof thisdesignandtoobtaininsightinto
whatdesignmodificationsmaybenecessaryto
realizea 5 kW thruster.Plumestudiesatpower
levelsup to 5 kW provideinsightinto plume
behaviorsuchasbeamdivergenceandradialion
flux productionin the beam,all of whichare
importantfrom a spacecraft-thrusterplume
interactionstandpoint.Dischargechamberplasma
propertiesmeasuredat theelevatedpowerlevels
provideusefulinsight into how plasmaloss
mechanismsi pactdischarge.
NSTAR thruster operation has been
characterizedovertherangeof NSTARthruster
operatingconditionsin paststudies.2'3 In these
studies,thethrusterplumesurveyswereacquired
ata fixedaxialposition.Furthermore,discharge
plasmapropertieswerenotmeasured.
In the work presentedhere,a thrusterof
configurationsimilartothatoftheNSTARthruster
wasperformance-testedup to 5 kW andthe
dischargeplasmaand thrusterplume were
documented.Thisinvestigationincludedacquiring
Faradaysweepsatdifferentaxiallocationsothat
beamdivergenceasa functionof thrusterinput
powercouldbedetermined.Quantifyingbeam
divergenceis particularlyimportantin that it
directly addressesspacecraft-thrusterplume
interactionconcernsat thehigherpowerlevels.
DetailedFaradayprobemeasurementsi heplume
mayalsobefoundelsewhere.4 Additionally,the
plumeplasmapotential,electrontemperature,and
electronumberdensitywascharacterizedonaxis
usinga Langmuirprobe. These measurements
were used to determine the production rate and
radial energy of low energy ions generated on axis
as a function of thruster input power so that their
effect on spacecraft surfaces could be assessed.
The discharge chamber plasma was investigated
using planar Langmuir probes flush mounted to the
anode. The probes were used to estimate ion and
electron losses to anode surface area between cusps
for quantifying discharge efficiency and thermal
transport to the anode as a function of thruster
power.
Experimental Set-up
Thruster testing took place at the NASA Glenn
Research Center Vacuum Facility 11. A
photograph of the facility is shown in Figure 1.
The aluminum facility is approximately 2.2 m in
diameter and 7.9 m in length. The pumping train
includes a two-stage blower system backed by a
roughing pump, a turbomolcular pump, and seven
helium cryopumps. The approximate pumping
speed was 110,000 l/s on xenon at 1 x 10 .6 Torr.
The nominal base pressure was 1.3 x 10 .5 Pa (1 x
10 -7 Torr) while background pressure at the highest
thruster power condition investigated (4.6 kW) was
6.6 x 10-4 Pa (4.9 x 10-6 Torr).
A schematic of the ion thruster and internal
discharge chamber wall probes is illustrated in
Figure. 2. Additional details regarding the 30-cm
engine, the power console, and the xenon feed
system can be found elsewhere. 4.6 The discharge
chamber consisted of a conical section and a
downstream cylindrical section. The magnetic
circuit consisted of three permanent magnet rings:
1) the cathode ring, located at the backplate of the
conical section; 2) the cylindrical section ring,
located at the junction between the cylindrical
section and the conical section; and 3) the pole
piece ring, located at the most downstream flange
of the cylindrical section.
The four planar molybdenum wall probes each
measured 6.4 mm in diameter. The wall probes
were flush mounted with the surface of the anode
at positions indicated in Figure 2. The probes were
designated according to number as indicated in
Figure 2. The probes were electrically isolated
from the anode wall and were held in place using
modified compression fittings. Probes #I and #3,
which are located near cusps, were not used in this
investigation. Data used in this paper were
collected at wall probes #2 and #4. These probes
were used because they are located near the
midpoints between the cathode and cylinder cusps
and the cylinder and pole piece cusps respectively.
Midway between any two cusps, the magnetic field
strength is minimum. The transverse diffusion is
therefore greatest at these locations. In this
respect, the current measured at this location can be
used to estimate an upper limit to electron flux
collected between the cusps.
The transverse magnetic field component across
the surface of wall probes #2 and #4 was
approximately 25 G. The wall probes were biased
relative to cathode potential using a variable
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DC voltagesourceto obtainLangmuircurrent-
voltagecharacteristics.
Thethrusterplumewasinterrogatedusinga
FaradayprobeandacylindricalLangmuirprobe.
The Faradayprobe consistedof a 1 cm2
molybdenumdisk.Theprobewasbiasedabout30
voltsbelowgroundto repelplumeelectrons.The
currentcollectedat theprobepassedthrougha
1000_ resistor.ThecylindricalLangmuirprobe,
whichwasalsomadeofmolybdenum,was1.3mm
indiameterand8 mmin length.Theprobelength
wasorientedperpendicularto thethrusteraxis.
Probecurrent-voltagecharacteristicswereacquired
and analyzedusin_ commercially-availablehardwareandsoftware.-
TheLangmuirandFaradayprobes'positions
couldbevariedwithrespecttotheengineusingan
r-z translationsystem.The positioningsystem
allowedforcontinuoussweepsacrossthethruster
plumeatspeedsupto6.6m/min.Thepositioning
systemallowedtheprobeto bemovedradially
acrosstheplume_.+0.625m withrespectto the
geometriccenterof theopticsandaxially1.25m
downstreamof the optics. The probeswere
positionedsuch that they passedacrossthe
diameteroftheengineduringasweep.
Results and Discussion
An ion thruster generates primarily two types
of plasma: the flowing plasma that makes up the
ion beam and the discharge chamber plasma.
Accordingly, this work is divided into a thruster
plume and a discharge plasma analysis.
The plume and discharge plasma were
investigated as a function of thruster input power
between 0.5 and 4.6 kW. All thruster operating
conditions are listed in Table I.
Plume Measurements
Faraday Probe S,urveys
Typical Faraday probe sweeps are illustrated in
Figure 3. The measurements were integrated to
determine a beam current. The integration method
assumes azimuthal symmetry. The integrated beam
currents were typically 10 to 15% higher than the
measured beam current. The assumption of
azimuthal symmetry was likely a source of error in
integrated beam currents. Although, the acquired
Faraday data was not corrected for secondary
electrons, the uncertainty associated with
secondary electrons ejected from the probe due to
singly charged ions bombardment was calculated
to be less than 2%. 8 Additional error may be
attributed to the collection of charge-exchange
ions. The lower limit of uncertainty in collected
current due to charge-exchange was estimated from
Langmuir probe measurements to range between 3
and 5%. This estimate was based on the a priori
assumption that the charge-exchange ion density
was less than or equal to the beam ion density. Past
findings suggest that the charge-exchange ion
density on centerline is considerably smaller than
the primary beam ion density thereby supporting
this assumption. 9 Additional error in the Faraday
probe measurements is attributed to uncertainty in
the probe surface area and over-sampling.
Plume profiles at the closest approach (49 mm),
which are presented in Figure 3, illustrate the
variations in the beam radial profile as a function
of throttle condition. As shown in this figure, the
total beam width does not vary appreciably with
thruster power. The ratio of the average beam
current density to the peak beam current density
(i.e. flatness parameter) varied from about 0.45 at
1.4 kW to about 0.51 at 2.3 kW. The increase is
due to the formation of a less peaked beam profile
as discharge power increased.
Figures 4 - 7 catalog the variations in the plume
profile as a function of axial distance downstream
of the thruster at four thruster input powers: 0.5,
1.4, 2.3, and 3.0 kW. It was found that the peak
current density dropped off exponentially with
increasing axial distance from the optics. This
exponential drop-off is due to beam divergence and
to a lesser extent, charge-exchange ion production.
From curve fits of the axial variation in the peak
current density, the exponential decay rate factor
could be determined. The rate factor is a measure
of the distance over which the peak beam current
density drops by 37%. The rate factor decreased
from 654 mm at the 0.5 kW condition to 300 mm
at 3.0 kW. The decrease in the rate factor may be
attributed to in part due to an increase in charge-
exchange collisions as the tank pressure increases
with increasing thruster power. Tank pressure
increased by a factor of 2 as thruster power
increased from the 0.5 kW condition to the 3.0 kW
condition.
From the Faraday current density profiles, beam
divergence half-angle as a function of percent of
enclosed beam current was determined. The
divergence half-angle was determined by first
calculating the enclosed current fraction as a
function of radial position at different axial
locations. At each axial location, the fraction of
total integrated beam current as a function of radius
was determined by:
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rf (,-,_-).,-.d,-
fO-,:)= 0 (1)
0
Next, plots of constant enclosed current-fraction as
a function of radial location were generated. Since
these fractions were linear, linear regression could
be used to determine slope of each fraction. The
divergence half-angle could then be determined
from the slope using the following equation:
From these values, plots of percentage of total
beam current as a function of divergence half-angle
were generated. Figure 8 illustrates the variations
in divergence angle at three different throttle
condition. The divergence half-angle does not vary
appreciably with thruster power. As can be seen in
the figure, a 25 ° half-angle includes more than 90%
of the beam current for the conditions shown.
Langmuir Probe Measurements
A cylindrical Langmuir probe was used to
obtain plasma conditions in the thruster plume on
centerline of the optics at a number of throttle
conditions. From the Langmuir probe
measurements in the plume, ion saturation currents,
electron temperatures and plasma potentials were
determined. Figure 9 illustrates the variations in
plasma potential as a function of position and
throttle condition. As shown in the figure, the
plasma potential gradually dropped off with
increasing axial distance from the thruster. With
the exception of the 1.7 kW case, the plasma
potential on centerline at a given axial location
tended to decrease with increasing thruster power.
This reduction is related to the measured drop in
electron temperature which also decreased with
increasing thruster power. The discrepancy in the
plasma potential trend at the 1.7 kW operating
condition is associated with neutralizer operation.
At the 1.7 kW" operating condition, the neutralizer
keeper voltage was 1 volt higher than the 1.4 kW
condition and approximately 2 volts higher than the
2.3, 3.0 and 4.6 kW operating conditions. The
higher keeper voltage gives rise to a larger electron
temperature at 1.7 kW as indicated in Figure 10.
Low energy ions are produced in the beam via
charge-exchange and to a lesser extent, by electron
bombardment of the background gas. The
production rate of these ions is highest on
centerline because plasma density is greatest there.
The centerline plasma potential measured with
respect to neutralizer common could be used to
ascertain the maximum radial energy that these
ions born on centerline can obtain as they exit the
beam and strike spacecraft structures. Ions created
near the centerline of the optics have a radial
energy component equal to e.Vp once they exit
the plume. The energy of such ions is particularly
important to spacecraft designers because these
ions can sputter erode the spacecraft if the plasma
potential on centerline is sufficiently high. The
plasma potential measurements taken in this work
were measured with respect to tank ground. In
space, spacecraft ground is tied to neutralizer
common. In this respect, the neutralizer coupling
voltage must be subtracted from the plasma
potential measurements presented in Figure 9 to
ascertain the energy of the radially accelerated
ions. The neutralizer coupling voltage with respect
to ground varied from -14 volts at the 0.5 kW
condition to approximately -16 volts at the 4.6 kW
operating condition. Taking this correction into
account, ions born on axis would impact
spacecraft structures with energies at about the
sputtering threshold of metals such as titanium (18
eV), aluminum (18 eV), and iron (22 eV). I° In
order to minimize these effects care must be taken
to keep the neutralizer coupling voltage sufficiently
low.
Variations in electron temperature as a function
of axial position and throttle condition are
illustrated in Figure 10. The electron temperature
did not vary significantly as a function of axial
position for the portion of the plume investigated in
this work. The electron temperature did appear to
decrease with increasing thruster power. This
behavior is attributed to reductions in both the
neutralizer keeper voltage and the absolute value of
the coupling voltage.
Langmuir probe electron temperature
measurements taken inside the thruster plume can
provide useful insight into the production of the
low energy ions on centerline. The charge-
exchange production rate was compared to direct
electron-impact ionization to determine under
which conditions is direct electron impact
ionization a significant producer of low energy
ions.
The charge-exchange ion production rate may
be calculated directly from background pressure
and the beam ion density:
tce x = fno "ni "¢Ycex(E)" "dE (3)
o
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Becausetheionbeamisessentiallymonoenergtic,
the integraldisappearsandthecharge xchange
productionratebecomes:
roe,= no" n, .Crce,.(Ebeo.,)'Vb,oo, (4)
Similarly the direct ionization ion production rate
may be expressed as:
ri = fn ° "ne ._,,e(E)" 2___EE.dE (5)
M Xe1
Here, I is the ionization threshold for xenon, 12.1
eV. In this case, the electron population in the
plume was assumed to be Maxwellian. Langmuir
probe data confirmed this assumption. Cross
section data for the charge-exchange and for direct
ionization were obtained from references I 1 and
12, respectively.
Because both the charge-exchange production
rate and the direct ionization rate are proportional
to the background neutral density, the ratio of the
ion production rates to first order is independent of
background pressure. Figur6 11 illustrates the
variations in the ratio of the direct ionization rate to
the charge-exchange ion production rate in the
thruster plume at 49 mm downstream of the engine
as a function of thruster power. Charge-exchange
ion production is dominant under all conditions
Ionization of the background gas due to direct
electron impact is very sensitive to electron
temperature. Poor coupling voltage or high keeper
voltages would tend to increase the electron
temperature. Modest increases in the electron
temperature can give rise to large changes in the
ionization rate. For example, a 0.5 eV increase in
the electron temperature would give rise to an
order of magnitude increase in the ionization rate at
fixed background pressure. Because these low
energy ions contribute to grid erosion, care must
always be taken to minimize the contribution to
low energy ion production by direct electron
impact by minimizing the neutralizer keeper
voltage and the magnitude of the neutralizer
coupling voltage.
Discharge Chamber Measurements
Ideally, electron collection in a ring-cusp
thruster should occur solely at the magnetic cusps.
In practice, electrons and ions are also lost to the
anode between cusps. This loss can be attributed
to a weak magnetic containment field between
cusps (i.e. low Hall parameter) and to discharge
instabilities. Two planar wall probes (i.e. probes
#2 and #4) located between the anode cusps (see
Fig. 2) were used measure the plasma properties
and wall losses at the anode. The potential of each
probe was varied with respect to the cathode to
determine electron saturation current, ion
saturation current, and electron energetics. From
the electron and ion saturation current densities
measured at the probes, the electron and ion
currents incident on the anode between the cusps
could be estimated. The electron-retarding region
of the current-voltage characteristic of the wall
probes can be used to ascertain whether the
electron population at the anode wall was
Maxwellian or if there were primary electrons
reaching the wall between the cusps.
The weak fields located at probes #2 and #4
(about 25 G) made them ideal locations to make
near-anode plasma measurements. Because ion
motion is not significantly influenced at these weak
field strengths, the ion saturation current measured
at the probe should not appreciably differ from the
unmagnetized case. The estimated accuracy of the
ion density as determined from the ion saturation
current and the electron temperature was 35%.
Because the ratio of the Debye length to the
electron Larmor radius is less than unity, electrons
in the sheath at the probe were not magnetized.
Consequently, usual analysis of the electron
temperature should be applicable provided points
in the retarding region are sufficiently far from the
plasma potential. The estimated error in the
electron temperature was about 15%.
Estimated Electron Current Lost between
_f..uap_s
The electron current collected by the anode
between the cathode cusp and the middle anode
cusp was estimated by wall probe #2. The electron
current collected by the anode shell between the
middle anode cusp and the pole piece cusp was
estimated by wall probe #4. Again, these probes
were chosen because of their near proximity to the
midpoint between the cusps. As can be seen in
Figure 12, the electron saturation current increases
monotonically with increasing discharge power.
This increase is a consequence of the nearly linear
increase in plasma density (shown in Figure 13) as
determined from the ion saturation current as the
discharge power increases. For all discharge
powers, the electron current density at the wall was
highest at the wall probe in the cylindrical section
(wall probe # 4).
Current densities determined at the wall probes
were multiplied by the associated surface areas
between the cusps to estimate the electron current
collected in that region. The current for each
region was then summed to estimate the total
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electroncurrentcollectedat the anodeshell
betweenthecusps.Thetransversemagneticfield
componentbetweenany two cuspsis weakest
midwaybetweenthecusps.Becausewallprobes
#2and#4arelocatednearthemidpointbetween
cusps,the calculatedelectroncurrentcollected
betweencuspsasdeterminedby thisprocedure
representsanupperlimit. A plotoftheestimated
totalelectroncurrentcollectedatthewallbetween
cuspsisplottedasafunctionofdischargepowerin
Figure14.Theplot indicatesthata significant
fraction(i.e.~30%)ofthedischargecurrentcanbe
collectedattheanodeshell.As can be seen in the
figure, the ratio of the collected electron current to
the cathode emission current is constant. This
constancy indicates that the electron current to the
walls is simply proportional to the cathode
emission current. Because discharge losses
decrease with increasing thruster power (240 to
170 W/A from 0.5 to 2.3 kW), the electron flux to
the walls may not necessarily represent a problem
with magnetic containment. Indeed, as long as the
electrons lost to the wails are low energy thermals,
then ionization efficiency is not compromised. The
fact that the electrons collected at the walls had a
Maxwellian distribution is confirmed by electron
temperature measurements.
It is noteworthy that the electron current
collected between cusps was highest in the
cylindrical section. Even though the cylindrical
section surface area was only 9% larger than the
conical section of the discharge chamber, the
estimated electron current to the cylindrical section
was on average 50-60% higher than that collected
in the conical section.
Ion Losses to the Anode Shell and Screen
Gri_...dd
In general, it is desirable to maximize the ratio
of ion beam current to the total ion current
produced in the discharge chamber. Because of the
reduced magnetic field between the cusps, ion
containment between the cusps is not significant.
Though ion containment is not significant, past
studies have shown that the ion flow to anode
surfaces is not isotropic. 131_ In order to assess how
the ratio of ion beam current to the total ion current
produced in the discharge chamber varied with
discharge power, the ion saturation current density
was measured at wall probes #2 and #4. Following
a procedure similar to that described previously,
the ion current density was multiplied by the
associated surface area to determine the ion
current. It should be pointed out that ion current
collected at the anode cusps can be significant. 16
Because this calculation does not take into account
the ion current collected at the cusps, it represents
an approximation of the lower limit of the ion
current at the anode.
Figure 15 illustrates variations in the estimated
ion current collected at the anode and screen grid
as well as the ratio of ion beam current to the total
ion production current as a function of discharge
power. The total ion production current is defined
as follows:
Iion,_, = lshel I + Iscreen + Ibeam + I c (6)
Ion current collected at the cathode is neglected in
this relation. The screen grid ion current was
determined by biasing the screen grid 20 V below
the cathode potential. As shown in Figure 15, the
ratio of beam current to the total discharge ion
production current is constant. Even though the
open area fraction of the ion optics is considerably
smaller than the surface area of the discharge
chamber, some 44% of the ions produced in the
discharge are extracted. The magnitude of this
extraction fraction is consistent with previous
studies 13_5and also suggests non-isotropic flow of
ions to the extraction optics.
A rough determination of discharge ion
production costs can be calculated from the
relation:
I d •V d
_p----
lion,,
(7)
The discharge ion production cost is a measure of
the energy required to produce an ion in the
discharge chamber. It includes those processes
associated with hollow cathode operation, electron-
neutral and electron-ion interactions, and collection
of thermal electrons at the anode. Figure 16
illustrates the behavior of this parameter as well as
beam ion production costs as a function of
discharge propellant utilization efficiency. The
value of the discharge ion production cost drops
from 100 W/A at the lowest discharge propellant
efficiency investigated (i.e. that at 0.5 kW) to
roughly 70 W/A at the highest discharge propellant
efficiency investigated (i.e. that at 3.0 kW).
Variations of this parameter follow variations in
the ion beam production cost.
Compared to the conical section of the
discharge chamber, cylindrical section collected a
larger fraction of the total ion current. As total
thruster power ranged from 0.5 kW to the 5 kW
condition, the cylindrical section collected 70% to
50%, respectively more ion current than the conical
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sectionof the discharge chamber. This finding also
suggests that a significant portion of the plasma
production is occurring in the cylindrical section.
This localization is desirable from an ion extraction
standpoint due to the proximity of the ion optics.
Electron Ener_,etics
Figure 17 illustrates the behavior of the electron
temperature as a function of discharge power. For
all cases, the electron temperature was roughly 3
eV higher in the cylindrical section as compared to
the conical section of the thruster. These data
suggest that the energy exchange between the
primary electrons and the plasma is more efficient
in the cylindrical section thereby yielding a higher
temperature there.
Primary electrons interact via collisions with
thermal electrons to raise the overall effective
electron temperature in the cylindrical section.
Primary electrons emanating from the discharge
cathode on axis have very long mean free paths
(i.e. greater than 1 m). The fact that the primary
electrons are highly directional and localized to the
axis has been documented. 17 Because the
probability of these electrons interacting with the
background plasma increases with increasing path-
length from the cathode, the likelihood of
thermalization is higher in the most downstream
section (i.e. the cylindrical section) of the discharge
chamber. Additionally, because of the directional
nature of the primary electrons, backscattering of
these electrons toward conical-section anode
surfaces requires significant scattering. The
primary electrons that do reach the walls in the
conical section can be expected to be much cooler.
It should be pointed that this low mixing of
primary electrons with background electrons in the
conical section is consistent with the findings of
reference 17. In that study, it was found that the
primary electron population on centerline is quite
directional and distinct near the cathode but smears
out in energy with increasing axial distance
becoming Maxwellian-like with an elongated tail
near the exit plane of the thruster. This elongated
tail gives rise to a higher effective electron
temperature.
Better primary electron containment and
utilization in the cylindrical section may also be
attributed to the cathode-biased screen grid which
terminates the most downstream plane of the
cylindrical section. The negative potential of the
screen reflects some the primary electrons back
into the discharge. Because these electrons must
turn around at this boundary, their residence time
in the cylindrical section is enhanced, thereby
increasing the probability of a collision. Diffusion
of the reflected primary electrons toward the
conical section is reduced by the magnetic field
gradient that increases in this direction (see Figure
18 for variation in axial component of discharge
chamber magnetic field). Lack of penetration of
these energetic electrons into the conical region
due to the magnetic field would also lead to
reduced mixing in this region. The primary
electrons reflected at the screen grid would then
tend to be confined locally in a volume just
upstream of the screen grid and would therefore
thermalize with electrons in this region. This
heating in the cylindrical section would give rise to
a larger average electron temperature relative to
that of the conical section.
The larger electron temperature in the
cylindrical section should lead to a larger plasma
density there. However, the plasma density
measured at the wail in the conical section as
shown in Figure 13 was roughly equal to that
measured in the cylindrical section within the
experimental uncertainty. It is somewhat
surprising that the ion density at the wall was not
significantly higher in the cylindrical section as
compared to that measured in the conical section.
The plasma in the conical section may have
benefited from near-cathode ionization processes
whereas the cylindrical section plasma may depend
more on primary electron ionization processes.
This notion is also consistent with the observed
higher electron temperature in the cylindrical
section. It is desirable, however, to have the
hottest plasma just upstream of the ion optics
because it assures that this energy will be used to
generate ions that have a higher probability of
reaching the extraction optics rather than
recombining at the anode walls.
As pointed out earlier, the ion and electron
current density was significantly higher in the
cylindrical section than in the conical region even
though plasma densities in these regions were
similar. This observation is now readily
explainable. In general, the electron temperature
determines in part the rate at which plasma diffuses
from the central portion of the discharge. Ions
diffuse toward the wall at the Bohm velocity:
The electron saturation current is also proportional
to the square root of the electron temperature.
Because the plasma density in both regions of the
discharge chamber is roughly equal, the flux to the
walls will be highest in the cylindrical section
because the electron temperature is highest in this
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region.In thisrespect,heionandelectronloss
rateto the walls is highestin thecylindrical
section. The plasmaproductionratemustbe
correspondinglyhigherinthecylindricalsectionas
well. Thishigherproductionrateis fueledbythe
influx of energeticelectronsbombardingthe
backgroundgas.
Conclusions
The thruster plume and discharge chamber
plasma of a 5 kW test-bed thruster were
investigated. The thruster plume was investigated
using Faraday and Langmuir probes. The ratio of
the average beam current density to the peak beam
current density increased only slightly with
increasing thruster power. Beam divergence
measurements revealed that the beam divergence
half-angle was fairly narrow, with 90% of the beam
included within a 25 ° half-angle. It was also found
that the radial electric field component in the
plume, as inferred from centerline plume
measurements, is not capable of imparting
significant off-axis energy to those ions born on
centerline. Plasma measurements in the thruster
plume were also used to estimate low energy ion
production due to charge-exchange and electron
bombardment ionization. In all cases investigated
in this work, charge-exchange dominated the low
energy ion production in the plume.
Discharge plasma measurements at the anode
were used to estimate the upper limit of electron
flux collected between cusps. This upper limit
suggests that no more than 30% of the discharge
current may be attributed to electrons flowing to
the anode between cusps. It was also found that
the majority of both ion and electron collection
between cusps occurred in the cylindrical section.
This finding suggests that the discharge may be
localized in the cylindrical section of the thruster.
Additionally, it was found that the electron
temperature was on average 3 eV higher in the
cylindrical section as compared with the conic
section. This finding suggests that the
thermalization rate of primary, electrons in the
cylindrical section may be higher than in the
conical section of the thruster. The thermalization
of primary electrons in the cylindrical section may
be enhanced, in part, due to electron confinement
associated with the negatively biased screen grid
electrode.
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Table I. Thruster Operating Conditions
Input Power,
kW
Discharge
Current, A
Discharge Beam Accelerator Beam
Power, W Voltage, V Voltage, V Current, A
0.5 4.6 121 650 - 150 0.51
1.0 6.2 162 1100 -150 0.71
1.4 8.4 203 1100 - 180 1.10
1.7 9.2 228 1100 -180 1.30
1.9 10.2 253 1100 -180 1.49
2.3 12.6 301 1100 -180 1.76
3.0 12.2 294 1500 -250 1.76
4.6 19.6 464 1500 -250 2.70
Figure 1. Vacuum Facility 11.
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Figure 2. Cutaway of the thruster revealing internal diagnostics, optics, and discharge cathode.
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Figure 6. Variation in plume profile with axial distance at a thruster input power of 2.3 kW.
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Figure 7. Variation in plume profile with axial distance at a thruster input power of 3.0 kW.
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Figure 13. Ion density measured at anode wall probes as a function of discharge power.
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